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Abstract
The photosynthetic and basal apicomplexan Chromera velia was recently described, expanding the membership of this
otherwise nonphotosynthetic group of parasite protists. Apicomplexans are alveolates with secondary plastids of red algal
origin, but the evolutionary history of their nuclear genes is still actively discussed. Using deep sequencing of expressed
genes, we investigated the phylogenetic afﬁnities of a stringent ﬁltered set of 3,151 expressed sequence tag-contigs by
generating clusters with eukaryotic homologs and constructing phylogenetic trees and networks. The phylogenetic
positioning of this alveolate alga was determined and sets of phyla-speciﬁc proteins extracted. Phylogenetic trees provided
conﬂicting signals, with 444 trees grouping C. velia with the apicomplexans but 354 trees grouping C. velia with the
alveolate oyster pathogen Perkinsus marinus, the latter signal being reinforced from the analysis of shared genes and overall
sequence similarity. Among the 513 C. velia nuclear genes that reﬂect a photosynthetic ancestry and for which nuclear
homologs were available both from red and green lineages, 263 indicated a red photosynthetic ancestry, whereas 250
indicated a green photosynthetic ancestry. The same 1:1 signal ratio was found among the putative 255 nuclear-encoded
plastid proteins identiﬁed. This ﬁnding of red and green signals for the alveolate mirrors the result observed in the heterokont
lineage and supports a common but not necessarily single origin for the plastid in heterokonts and alveolates. The inference
of green endosymbiosis preceding red plastid acquisition in these lineages leads to worryingly complicated evolutionary
scenarios, prompting the search for other explanations for the green phylogenetic signal and the amount of hosts involved.
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Introduction
The Apicomplexa are a group of parasite protists that, with
the exception of intestinal parasites from the genus Cryp-
tosporidium, house a relict plastid known as the apicoplast
(reviewed in McFadden 2010). The organelle does not
perform photosynthesis but is nevertheless essential for ul-
timate parasite survival and propagation. This can probably
be attributed to the number of biochemical pathways the
apicoplast contains, which include parts of the fatty acid
and isopentenyl diphosphatase synthesis (Waller et al.
1998; Jomaa et al. 1999), the assembly of iron–sulfur com-
plexes (Seeber 2002), and segments of heme biosynthesis
which is most likely carried out in conjunction with the mi-
tochondria (Ralph et al. 2004). The recent discovery of
Chromera velia has added the ﬁrst nonparasitic autotroph
with a photosynthetically active plastid to the base of the
apicomplexan phylum (Moore et al. 2008). At least one
more photosynthetic basal apicomplexan has since been
described, and collectively, they are currently designated
as ‘‘chromerids’’ (Janouskovec et al. 2010; Obornik et al.
2011). Chromerid algae are suspected to be a missing link,
connecting the parasitic Apicomplexa with their evolution-
ary past and algal relatives (Moore et al. 2008).
Apicomplexa belong to the alveolates, a group that
includes the dinoﬂagellates and the ciliates, as well as other
less intensely studied lineages such as the Perkinsidae
(Gould, Waller, et al. 2008, Zhang et al. 2011). The infra-
kingdom Alveolata is characterized by the presence of cor-
tical alveolae, a one-membrane bound compartment lying
below the plasma membrane and together with longitudi-
nal microtubules and an electron-dense layer of mainly un-
known composition (referred to as epiplasm or subpellicular
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GBEnetwork) forms a multilayered cell pellicle (Cavalier-Smith
1991; Gould, Tham, et al. 2008). The evolutionary history
of photosynthesis among the alveolates involves the acqui-
sition of red algal plastids via secondary endosymbiosis
(Stoebe and Maier 2002; Gould, Waller, et al. 2008;
Archibald 2009; Janouskovec et al. 2010; Keeling 2010).
Most apicomplexans studied to date have highly reduced
plastid genomes, whereas Cryptosporidium has lost the or-
ganelle entirely and only comparatively few genes have
been retained in this case, which betray the previous exis-
tence of a photosynthetic organelle (Huang et al. 2004).
No ciliate has yet been identiﬁed that possesses a plastid
or a relict thereof, and to our knowledge, only one report
claims to have identiﬁed phylogenetic evidence for the past
presence of such an organelle based on 16 ciliate nuclear
genes (Reyes-Prieto et al. 2008). Eisen et al. (2006) noticed
a similar weak green signal in their earlier genome analysis
manuscript of Tetrahymena thermophila, but in contrast
concluded this signal is not above ‘‘background noise’’ that
are expected at random in the analysis of 10,000 of genes.
In conclusion, there is currently no credible evidence that
ciliates ever weresecondarily photosynthetic. Finally, Perkin-
sidae, like Apicomplexa, have nonphotosynthetic plastids
that in addition seem to lack DNA and, hence, must have
all of their required protein content encoded by nuclear
genes (Matsuzaki et al. 2009).
The evolutionary origin of alveolates and their plastid(s) is
furthermore coupled to the waning dispute over the ‘‘chro-
malveolate’’ hypothesis, which proposed that a single sec-
ondary endosymbiotic event gave rise to all protist lineages
harboring a secondary plastid of red algal origin (Cavalier-
Smith 1999). Some analyses supported the chromalveolate
concept (Bachvaroff et al. 2005; Harper et al. 2005; Patron
et al. 2007), but more current data indicates that it is wrong
withrespect to the prediction of a single secondary symbiosis
(Sanchez-Puerta and Delwiche 2008; Baurain et al. 2010;
Felsner et al. 2011). The monophyletic origin was challenged
earlier on by others, who also proposed an alternative
evolutionary model (Bodyl 2005; Bodyl et al. 2009). In con-
clusion, a clariﬁcation of the speciﬁc evolutionary relation-
ships between these complex phlya remains to be
provided (reviewed in Gould, Waller, et al. 2008; Sanchez-
Puerta and Delwiche 2008; Archibald 2009; Keeling 2010).
A phylogenetic analysis of the two chromerid plastid ge-
nomes leaves no doubt that they are of red algal origin,
highly reduced compared with red algal plastids in general
and larger than those of dinoﬂagellate plastids and apicom-
plexan apicoplasts (Janouskovec et al. 2010). But plastid ge-
nomes reﬂect neither the phylogenetic position nor the
evolutionary history of the host. A recent analysis on the
two sequenced genomes of the diatoms (stramenopiles)
Thalassiosira and Phaeodactylum has added a new twist
to the chromalveolate conundrum (Moustafa et al. 2009).
They found that approximately 16% of the proteins
potentially encoded by the nuclear genome of strameno-
piles were found to reﬂect a green algal origin, that is, they
indicated a closer phylogenetic afﬁnity to the green lineage
of primary plastids than to the red. Not unreasonably, they
interpreted that observation as evidence for a green photo-
synthetic ancestry of the diatom host prior to the acquisition
of the red algal plastid, as predicted in theory earlier on
(Ha ¨uber et al. 1994, Becker et al. 2008, Frommolt et al
2008), but with several caveats, in particular concerning lin-
eage sampling (Dagan and Martin 2009). With the goal of
better understanding the phylogenomic position and pho-
tosynthetic history of protists with red secondary plastids,
we have employed deep sequencing to investigate the phy-
logeny of C. velia expressed nuclear genes.
Materials and Methods
Cell Culture, mRNA Processing, and Library Assembly
Cells were grown at 25 C with a 16 h light and 8 h dark
cycleinTropicMarinPRO-REEF(TropicMarin,Germany)sup-
plemented with f/2 AlgaBoost (AusAqua, Australia). Cells of
800 ml culture (about 5   10
5cells/ml) from three different
time points(every8 hstarting1hbefore thelightturnedon)
were harvested by centrifugation at 3,000   g for 20 min.
RNA of those three samples was isolated separately with
TRIzol (Invitrogen, Germany) following the manufactures
protocol with the following modiﬁcation: the cell pellet
was grinded in the presence of liquid nitrogen for 5–10
min before TRIzol was added. After RNA quantiﬁcation,
the samples were pooled so that an equal amount of each
was present and send on dry ice for further processing to
GATC-Biotech (Germany). At GATC, the RNA was ampliﬁed
using their standard protocol for ‘‘True-Full-Length cDNA’’
and then additionally normalized before sequencing 2 mil-
lion reads on a Titanium GS FLX (Roche). Trimming of
adapter sequences, primary clustering, and assembly of
the reads was performed by GATC-Biotech. Sequencing
resulted in 2502269 reads with an average length of 239
bases,whichwereassembledinto29,856contigs.Addition-
ally, we included 2,854 C. velia expressed sequence tags
(ESTs) from GenBank (Benson et al. 2009). Multiple copy
proteins were uniﬁed and EST-contigs shorter than 100 nt
removed. Furthermore, such EST-contigs with BlastN hits
to the plastidal genome of C. velia (e value cutoff 10
 10,
downloaded from RefSeq, Pruitt et al. 2007) or the Rfam
database (Gardner et al. 2009) were deleted in order to re-
move remnants of chloroplast-encoded transcripts and non-
coding RNA families. All sequences have been deposited
under JO786643–JO814452.
Database Preparation
The protein database sequences were obtained from either
EuPathDB (Aurrecoechea et al. 2007) RefSeq or in the case
of Cyanidioschyzon merolae (Matsuzakiet al. 2004),
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huxleyi (http://genome.jgi-psf.org/Emihu1/Emihu1.down-
load.ftp.html) from their corresponding genome project
homepages. From the downloaded ﬁles, we removed C-
terminal stop codons and replaced selenocysteins by Xs.
In cases where no adequate number of protein sequences
was available, EST-contigs were used instead or in addition.
For this purpose, we created an EST-contig database by
downloading ESTs for all lineages with .1,000 entries from
GenBank, with exception of the Galdieria ESTs, which were
downloaded from the Galdieria sulphuraria genome project
homepage (Weber et al. 2004). For further information and
a list of organisms, see supplementary information (Supple-
mentary Material online). The EST-contigs were translated
into proteins by the method described below and merged
with the protein database.
Chromera EST-contigs were translated in a protein se-
quence similarly to the method described in Min et al.
(2005). The EST sequences were blasted (BlastX; Altschul
et al. 1997), using e value threshold   1   10
 5 to the pro-
tein database and SwissProt database (Boeckmann et al.
2003). For sequences with blast hits, we translated the
EST-contigs using the reading frame of the best blast hit
(BBH). Sequences lacking a blast hit were predicted de novo
by searching for the open reading frame (ORF) yielding the
longest polypeptide (using both sense and antisense). In
ORFs lacking an N-terminal methionine, the ﬁrst codon in
the EST-contig was translated into the ﬁrst amino acid.
When a C-terminal STOP codon was missing, the last codon
in the EST-contig was translated into the last amino acid.
Translated EST-contigs of C. velia were clustered into cog-
nates of nearly identical EST-contigs by CDHIT (Weizhong
and Godzik 2006) with a 95% amino acid sequence identity
as a threshold, using the slow mode (–g 1). For the remain-
ing EST-contigs, a search for reciprocal BBH (rBBH; Tatusov
et al. 1997) with an e value cutoff of ,1   10
 10 was per-
formed against the protein/EST data set of each species/
genus. In case of multiple BBH having identical e values,
all hits were retained. In this case, the rBBH approach
was used to reduce redundant hits within the ESTs of the
same gene. Pairwise alignments of Chromera EST-contigs
and their rBBH were reconstructed with Needleman and
Wunsch alignment algorithm (Needleman and Wunsch
1970) using Needle (EMBOSS; Rice et al. 2000). Pairs with
a global amino acid identity  25% (excluding external gap-
ped positions) were retained for further analysis. In case of
multiple equally similar hits per one Chromera EST-contig
or per one protein within the Chromera EST-contigs, the
rBBH with the highest global similarity was used. Clusters
of homologous proteins were constructed for Chromera
EST-contigs and their homologs in all species data sets.
An exclusion of 359 clusters comprising only EST-contigs
yielded 3,151 clusters in total.
Phylogenetic Trees and Splits Networks
To reconstruct phylogenetic trees, all ‘‘nonchromalveolate’’
sequences except for one outgroup (the one showing the
higher sequence similarity to the Chromera EST-contigs)
were excluded from the clusters. Clusters having ,4r e -
maining members were omitted. A total of 3,151 clusters
of homologous proteins were aligned by MAFFT (Katoh
and Toh 2008) using the default parameters. Multiple align-
ment quality was assessed using Guidance (Penn et al.
2010). Gapped alignment positions were removed and 86
short alignments (,10 positions) were excluded from fur-
ther analysis. Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed from
2,258 multiple sequence alignments with PhyML (Guindon
and Gascuel 2003) using the best ﬁt model as inferred by
ProtTest 3 (Darriba et al. 2011) using the Akaike information
criterion (Akaike 1974) measure. For the reconstruction of
a splits network, all splits within the phylogenetic trees were
extracted using a Perl script and converted into a binary pat-
tern that included 37 digits. If the split contained taxon i
then digit xi in the corresponding pattern was set to ‘‘1,’’
otherwise it was ‘‘0.’’ Taxa that were missing in a tree were
indicated by a ‘‘?.’’ The resulting patterns were summarized
in a splits network usingSplitsTree(HusonandBryant 2006).
To ﬁnd Chromera sequences of green or red origin, on-
ly1,174 clusters including proteins from Rhodophyta and
Chloroplastidawereused.Allnonrhodophytaandnonchlor-
oplastidasequenceswere removedfromtheclusters,except
for those of Chromera. As an outgroup for each tree, the
BBH to C. velia was used, which did not belong to Rhodo-
phyta, Chloroplastida, a translated EST-contig or any organ-
isms with a red algae as secondary endosymbiont.
Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed from the resulting
alignments (having  50 positions) using the same method-
ology described above, yielding 813 trees with an outgroup
in total. The nearest neighbor to Chromera within each tree
was determined by searching for the smallest clade that in-
cluded C. velia and either only rhodophyta (red signal) or
chloroplastida (green signal) and did not include the out-
group. For the determination of the position of C. velia in
the trees as sister group or inside the red or green clades,
we rooted the trees by the outgroups and searched for
thesecondnearestneighborsusingNewickUtilitiespackage
(Junier and Zdobnov 2010). Extraction of the longest
branches to assess long-branch attraction was performed
by the same package. Additional two split networks were
reconstructed from trees sorted into red or green nearest
neighbor using a composite outgroup regardless of the out-
group identity in each single tree.
Absence/Presence of Homologs in Other Species
In addition to the rBBH approach, homologs to Chromera
EST-contigs within each species were identiﬁed by Blasting
the clustered Chromera EST-contigs against the species data
Woehle et al. GBE
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their Chromera homolog using Needle (EMBOSS; Rice
et al. 2000). Global pairwise alignments resulting in
 25% amino acid identity after removal of external gapped
positions were classiﬁed as a present homolog. The global
amino acid identities presented in ﬁgure 2 were extracted
from the pairwise alignments. The clusters that are shown
along the y axis are sorted as follows: 1) all clusters speciﬁc
for the apicomplexan phylum, 2) clusters of all members, 3)
clusters that, except for C. velia, do have members just out-
side of apicomplexa. Within the three categories, the clus-
ters were sorted by ascending number of present homologs
within the Apicomplexa and descending number of present
homologs within the non-Apicomplexa.
Prediction of Plastidal and Secretory Proteins
For the prediction of a signal peptide, only EST-contigs that
weretranslatedintoaproteinthatstartedwithamethionine
wereused.SignalP V3.0 (Emanuelssonet al.2007)was used
to ﬁnd sequences with potential plastidal signal peptides.
Chromerasequenceshavinghomologs(see‘‘DatabasePrep-
aration‘‘) that were annotated as plastid targeted were clas-
siﬁed as plastidal proteins as well. All 657 detected
sequences were then manually inspected, and an analysis
including BlastP, SignalP, and TargetP (Emanuelsson et al.
2007) was used to determine the cleavage sites and distin-
guish plastidal from other secretory proteins. A sequence
logo of the targeting signal was created using Weblogo
(Crooks et al. 2004) from positions  20 to þ20 in respect
to the predicted cleavage site.
Annotation of Sequences
KEGG annotations were determined by using KAAS (Moriya
et al. 2007) using translated Chromera sequences as query
against the KEGG maps of 27 eukaryotes including (for
the complete species name, see http://www.genome.ad.jp/
tools/kaas/): hsa, dme, cel, ath, osa, olu, cme, sce, ddi, ehi,
pfa, pyo, pkn, tan, tpv, bbo, cpv, cho, tgo, tet, ptm, tbr,
tcr, lma, tva, pti, and tps. Protein functional categories were
summarizedasfollows:KOsweremappedtothecorrespond-
ing annotations obtained from KEGG FTP Server (http://
www.genome.jp/kegg/download/). The main categories
‘‘CellularProcesses’’and‘‘EnvironmentalInformationProcess-
ing’’ were merged into ‘‘Cellular Processing and Signaling.’’
Proteins in the ‘‘Unclassiﬁed, poorly characterized’’ category
were classiﬁed as ‘‘Unclassiﬁed.’’ All other ‘‘Unclassiﬁed’’ cat-
egories were added to subcategory ‘‘Other’’ of the corre-
sponding main classiﬁcation. Genes potentially associated
with photosynthetic were identiﬁed by searching for the
KEGG categories ‘‘Photosynthesis’’ and ‘‘Photosynthetic.’’
Results and Discussion
To obtain a broad sample of expressed genes, we isolated
the RNA from exponentially growing cells every 8 h from
three different time points, covering light and dark cycle.
The culture contained mainly nonﬂagellated immotile cells,
although motile cells were also observed. The RNA was en-
riched for full-length transcripts and normalized before li-
brary sequencing. After assembly and ﬁltering, 32,020
contigs with a balanced GC content of 50.76% and an
average length of 827 bases were used to predict the pro-
tein sequences by BlastX, using a database containing the
swissprot database and 34 selected genomes (for details,
see Materials and Methods). To reduce redundancy, the
predicted proteins were clustered by 95% identity, and
homologous clusters formed by reciprocal blast to the pro-
tein database that additionally included predicted proteins
from ESTs of lineages from which no genomic data were
available, such as dinoﬂagellates. As a result, we obtained
3,151 clusters encoding on average 239 amino acids, which
were then used for all subsequent analyses shown and
discussed below. The predicted ORFs use all regular codons
to encode the 20 standard amino acids, and no signiﬁcant
preference for certain codons was observed (supplementary
table 1, Supplementary Material online).
Using Conserved Targeting to Identify Plastid Proteins
In order to screen for nuclear-encoded plastid proteins, we
analyzed whether the targeting signal of these proteins
—having to cross four membranes to reach the stroma—is
as conserved as in many otherorganisms harboring a plastid
of red algal origin (Patron and Waller 2007; Gould, Waller,
et al. 2008). The plastid targeting signals of these organisms
are well conserved, the translocon components involved are
potential drug targets in Apicomplexa, and they have,
hence, been a central topic of research. Furthermore, do
they provide a molecular nontree-based evidence for the
commonancestry—thoughnotnecessarilysingleorigin—of
the secondary plastids in the group (Gould, Sommer, Hadﬁ,
et al. 2006; Patron and Waller 2007; Sommer et al. 2007;
Lim et al. 2009; Spork et al. 2009; McFadden 2010).
First,wecollectedallcontigsretrievinghomologswithkey-
words such as plastid, chloroplast, or apicoplast within their
annotation and analyzed their 5# end for an encoded signal
peptideanditspredictedcleavagesite.Frommorethana100
initial sequences,itbecameapparent thatChromeraencodes
a bipartite targeting signal (BTS) with a conserved cleavage
motif (Ala-Phe) between signal and transit peptide. This po-
sition is crucial for correct targeting across the second inner-
most membrane of the plastids and present in cryptophytes,
heterokontophytes, haptophytes, many dinoﬂagellates, and
to a certain degree in the apicomplexan Toxoplasma (Gould,
Sommer, Kroth, et al. 2006; Gruber et al. 2007; Patron and
Waller 2007). It varies only a little, allowing to a lesser degree
otherbulkyaromatic amino acids such asleucine, tyrosine,or
tryptophane at the þ1p o s i t i o n( Gruber et al. 2007; Patron
and Waller 2007). The features of the subsequent transit
peptide vary signiﬁcantly more, even among apicomplexa
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acids(serine/threonine)andpositively chargedaminoacids(ly-
sine and arginine) are elevated (Patron and Waller 2007).
In total, we collected 255 nuclear-encoded plastid pro-
teins from our data set with a full-length 5# end encoding
aBTS,fromwhichwegeneratedasequencelogo(ﬁg.1;sup-
plementary table 2, Supplementary Material online). In
88.6%ofthem,theþ1position—thatis,theﬁrstaminoacid
ofthetransitpeptide—wasaphenylalanine,in7%aleucine,
and in 2% a tyrosine. Compared with other transit peptides
targeting to secondary red plastids, the current sample from
C. velia represents a mix of features individually found in the
transit peptides of other lineages with red plastids. They fea-
ture both enriched level of serine residues at the beginning
and a stretch of positively charged amino acids that follows
(ﬁg. 1). For the latter, arginine instead of lysine residues are
used when compared with Plasmodium. The latter can most
likely be attributed tothehigh ATcontentofthePlasmodium
genome. We found only one secretory nonplastid protein (a
cathepsin homolog) with an Ala-Phe cleavage site. In this
case, though, no transit peptide was predicted to succeed
the signal peptide. Only a minor amount, less than 2% of
likely plastid proteins such as a thylakoid lumen protein or
a uroporphyrinogen III synthase (con11984 and con06800,
respectively), encode amino acids other than F, L, or Y at
the þ1 position of the transit peptide. Apart from a wrong
targeting signal prediction, there is, furthermore, the possi-
bilitythat someofthoseproteins are translocated across only
theﬁrst2ofthe4membranesintotheperiplastidalcompart-
ment, present also in C. velia (Moore et al. 2008). These pro-
teins harbor a BTS but different amino acids at the þ1 transit
peptide position (Gould, Sommer, Kroth, et al. 2006; Gruber
et al. 2007). Of the latter, two ubiquitin-conjugating en-
zymes (con13687 and con23963) are of special interest as
such enzymes are involved in protein translocation across
the secondary plastids of red algal origin (McFadden
2010; Felsner et al. 2011; Moog et al. 2011).
The transit peptides of nuclear-encoded apicoplast pro-
teins are generally characterized by a simple set of parame-
ters, of which an overall positive charge is important (Tonkin
et al. 2008). The chromerid BTS is an extraordinary example
with chimeric characters, individually conserved in the differ-
ent phyla and genera housing a red algal endosymbiont. The
nature of the apicomplexan transit peptide holds the key
to ultimately understanding how the proteins are selected
from other secretory proteins in order to be transported
to the apicoplast. Chromera velia, with its wealth of new se-
quences and a conserved targeting motif, offers a chance to
commence a new search for the components involved once
the entire nuclear genome becomes available.
Phyla Afﬁnity and Phylogenetic Positioning
Evolution of protists with secondary plastids has generated
a smorgasbordoforganisms whose genomesshowphylum-
speciﬁc expansion of certain protein families and reduction
of others, in Apicomplexa often reﬂecting the specialization
of parasite–host interactions (Martens et al. 2008). Chro-
mera velia is a nonparasitic phototrophic and basal apicom-
plexan and allows to investigate the question of what
degree photosynthesis loss has in fact shaped apicomplexan
parasites and their genomes compared with their photosyn-
thetic relative.
Using 25% amino acid sequence identity as a cutoff, we
found 151 C. velia EST-contigs that are unique to apicom-
plexa, and on the opposite almost 42% of our ﬁltered EST-
contigs retrieved homologs only outside the Apicomplexa
(ﬁg. 1 and supplementary information, Supplementary
Material online). Twenty sequences are exclusively shared
with Perkinsus marinus and 11 with ciliates. Thirty-ﬁve
C. velia EST-contigs are exclusively shared with P. marinus
a n dA p i c o m p l e x aa n d1 3w i t hP. marinus and dinoﬂagel-
lates, 80 with Apicomplexa, P. marinus, and dinoﬂagel-
lates. In sum, 367 sequences of Chromera are
exclusively shared with at least one other alveolate and ﬁve
sequences were found unique to all alveolates. Expanding
onto other phyla with secondary plastids of red origin
(Haptophyta, Stramenopiles, and Cryptophyta), we
ﬁnd 143 EST-contigs exclusively shared with these. One
hundred and ninety-nine EST-contigs of Chromera ﬁnd
homologs only outside of the alveolate, haptophyte, het-
erokont, and cryptophyte phyla.
FIG.1 . —Sequence logo of the BTS of nuclear-encoded plastid
proteins. The logo was curated based on 255 sequences, which encode
an N-terminal signal peptide followed by a transit peptide. The  20/
þ20 positions relative to the cleavage site (red arrow) between the two
parts of the BTS are shown. Secretory and plastid proteins both encode
an almost identical signal peptide but only in the latter case a transit
peptide follows. The N-terminal part of the transit peptide is enriched in
serine residues and the C-terminal end with positively charged arginine
residues.
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are proteins of unknown function (supplementary table
3, Supplementary Material online). Hence, an interpretation
of what protein families might have expanded early within
the apicomplexan phylum based on our EST-contig data
would be unreasonable. Nevertheless, the amount of
Chromera-encoded proteins that identify homologs only
in organisms other than Apicomplexa, with 1,316 of
3,151, is huge. Martens et al. (2008) noticed a massive loss
of genes encoding proteins involved especially in amino
acid, carbohydrate, and lipid metabolisms and attributed
this to the parasitic lifestyle of apicomplexa. Indeed, approx-
imately one-third of our 1,316 EST-contigs with a KEGG an-
notation retrieve KEGG annotations belonging to the three
metabolic categories mentioned above and only 44 of them
wereclassiﬁed in categories associated with photosynthesis.
This conﬁrms that losing photosynthesis (not the plastid)
and giving up a host-independent lifestyle has had massive
impact on the parasitic apicomplexan coding capacity.
The overall identity of the nuclear-encoded EST-contigs
was compared with 34 organisms and summarized in
a quantifying presence/absence pattern (ﬁg. 2). The highest
FIG.2 . —Presence/absence pattern and identity of the nuclear-encoded Chromera velia ESTs compared with 34 organisms. (A) The 3,151
sequences are sorted by their speciﬁcity and frequency to other Apicomplexa sequences. One hundred and ﬁfty-one sequences have homologs only in
Apicomplexa, whereas 1,316 sequences had homologs only in organisms other than Apicomplexa. Note that outside the Apicomplexa, C. velia shares
the highest amount of overall identity with Perkinsus marinus.I n( B), the potential amount of proteins encoded within the genomes used in the analysis.
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plexa; by far with Toxoplasma gondii and another sarcocys-
tidae, Neospora canium. The loss of the plastid in the genus
Cryptosporidium has not affected the overall amount of
sequence identity with Chromera as much as expected,
when compared with the apicoplast bearing Aconoidasida,
such as Plasmodium, Babesia,o rTheileria. Generally, the
amount of sequence identity of expressed Chromera genes
can neither be directly linked to photosynthesis ability nor
genome size (ﬁg. 2). Notably and unexpectedly, the highest
fraction of overall identity outside of the apicomplexan phy-
lum is shared with P. marinus—a nonphotosynthetic but
plastid bearing oyster pathogen.
A split network of distances derived from a matrix repre-
sentation of all splits from the 2,258 homolog cluster trees
with at least four members supports the monophyletic ori-
gin of alveolates and positions C. velia as the most basal api-
complexan (red split in ﬁg. 3), but there is a conﬂicting split
that links C. velia with P. marinus. Hence, the phylogenomic
analysis is consistent with the presence/absence and se-
quence similarity of genes shown in ﬁgure 2. This, further-
more, raises the question as to whether chromerids should
not only be pigeonholed as a basal apicomplexan but might
needtobetreatedasaseparatelineage,sittingbetweenthe
Perkinsidae and Apicomplexa, as already suggested by
Moore et al. (2008). This is supported by our results, but
should only be answered with conﬁdence once more chro-
merid sequences, such as those of CCMP3155, become
available. Our results, furthermore, suggest the possibility
that a eukaryote–eukaryote endosymbiosis involving a red
alga occurred after the ciliate phyla branched off indepen-
dently, which included maybe a red alga phylogentically
linked but not identical to the one engulfed by the hetero-
kont ancestor.
Green and Red Phylogenetic Signals among
Nuclear-Encoded Proteins
The chromalveolate hypothesis posits that all members of
this superphylum are united by the monophyletic origin
of their secondary plastid from a red alga (Cavalier-Smith
1999). The plastid genome of the two chromerids supports
a monophyletic rise of the currently present plastid in alveo-
lates and heterokonts (Janouskovec et al. 2010) but that
analysis did not include nuclear-encoded genes. Genome-
sequencing projects of the two diatoms Thalassiosira pseu-
donana and Phaeodactylum tricornutum and the oomycete
FIG.3 . —Splits network of distances derived from a matrix representation of all splits from the 2,258 homolog cluster trees generated. The net places
the apicomplexan Chromera velia between nonphotosynthetic organisms. Bottom right shows an enlargement of the two splits that on the one side unites
C. velia’s nuclear gene phylogeny with the Apicomplexa (light red)—whereby C. velia shows a basal position—and on the other highlights the signal linking
it with the nonphotosynthetic Perkinsus marinus (blue split). Not only is this seen in the phylogeny above but also clearly in the gene distribution pattern in
ﬁgure 1. The question marks indicate the two cases (Ciliates and Goniomonas), where it is disputed whether they lost or never had a plastid.
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analyses (Armbrust et al. 2004; Tyler et al. 2006; Bowler
et al. 2008), but it was not until a genome-wide search
foragreensignalindiatomgenomes,thattheideaofamore
complex evolutionary scenario speciﬁcally involving green
endosymbionts was formulated explicitly (Moustafa et al.
2009). The authors claim 16% of the diatoms nuclear ge-
nome could be of green origin and suggest that more than
1,700 genes were introduced into the diatom genomes by
a green algal endosymbiont preceding the red one.
From our set of Chromera clusters, 831 sequences had
homologs only to the chlorophytes (chloroplastida/viridi-
plantae), whereas 176 retrieve a phylogenetic association
with only the rhodophytes. As this result could strongly
be inﬂuencedby the differencein gene sample size available
for chlorophytes and rhodophytes, we compared only those
EST-contigs,for whichhomologswerepresentin both.From
those sequence clusters, we generated 1,053 individual
alignments (minimum of 50 amino acid positions) and max-
imum likelihood trees that contain a red as well as a green
homologue, whereby 813 of them—comprising in total
93,745 aligned amino acid positions—furthermore, con-
tained an outgroup. From those with an outgroup, 263
nearest neighbors wereofthe red,250 of the green lineage.
Furthermore, 55 of the 263 red and 86 of 250 green signals
were positioned inside the red or green clades, respectively.
Aratioof1:1wasalsofoundforthenuclear-encodedplastid
proteins, where 16 proteins have a red and 16 proteins have
a green afﬁliation. Based on the nearest neighbor trees, we
generated two splits networks that reﬂect the position of
Chromera within either the red or the green group, which
themselves are clearly separated (ﬁg. 4).
FIG.4 . —Comparison of the red and green signal of nuclear-encoded Chromera genes. Five hundred and thirteen phylogenetic trees contained
genes of green and red origin and also an outgroup. Those part almost 50–50 into trees, in which the nearest neighbor of the Chromera velia homolog
is either of red or green origin. In two splits networks combining all the red and green trees separately, the apicomplexan alga is unambiguously
positioned among either the rhodophytes (A) or the chloroplastida (B).
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phylogenetic signals in chromalveolate genomes, as found
by Moustafa et al. (2009), but the interpretation of that
observation becomes very complex. The single origin of
a secondary red algal plastid in the common ancestor of
haptophytes, heterokonotphytes, and cryptophytes and
alveolates is rejected by the most recent molecular data
(Stiller et al. 2009; Baurain et al. 2010; Felsner et al.
2011) and because the ciliates lack both green and red sig-
nals in their nuclear genes, a single origin of the greensignal
in the common ancestor of diatoms (Moustafa et al. 2009)
and Chromera (this paper) can be excluded. Thus, if we in-
terpretthegreensignalasevidenceforasymbiosisandgene
transfer, then two independent origins of the green signal
must be postulated. In the simplest scenarios, this could en-
tail 1) independent secondary symbioses of green algal sym-
biontsintheancestors oftheChromeraanddiatomlineages
followedbyreplacementofthegreenplastidwithadditional
independent red secondary symbioses (four secondary sym-
bioses total) or 2) origin of the green signal via secondary
symbiosis in a common ancestor of the red plastid donor
for the diatom and Chromera lineages, in which case these
would be tertiary plastids, counter to conventional wisdom
(and three symbioses at the minimum are required, two of
which entail closely related endosymbionts).
In general, that seems to be quite a bit of symbiosis and
gene transfer in parallel, so it is prudent to question the
premise that the green signal does in fact represent evidence
for a biological event rather than being a manifestation of





We looked toseeifthere wasa tendency for thegreenalign-
ments to be shorter, less reliable, or more poorly conserved,
suchthatthesefactorsmightgeneratespuriousphylogenetic
signal. No such tendency was detected. We looked to see if
amino acid content of the green versus red genes was signif-
icantly different and again no such tendency was detected
(supplementary table 4, Supplementary Material online).
Welookedtoseewhetherastrongskewexistedwithrespect
to functional categories, but we observed none (supplemen-
tarytable5,SupplementaryMaterialonline).Totestforapos-
sible long-branch attraction caused by using only one
outgroupsequence,wecheckedifthetreerootislocatedbe-
tween the two longest branches in the tree. Long branch
attraction was observed in only 10 red and 14 green phylog-
enies. Furthermore, we tested for differences regarding
organism distribution, which were used as an outgroup,
and found no signiﬁcant differences.
Could the green signal both in diatoms and in Chromera
simply be a random phylogenetic error? This is a possibility.
How so? If we go back to Moustafa et al. (2009), what they
reported was a collection of green phylogenetic signals cor-
responding to diatom nuclear genes that branch with chlor-
ophyte, streptophyte, and prasinophyte homologues. At
face value, their data indicated three independent green
secondary endosymbiotic events (at least), but the simplest
and most reasonable interpretation—and the one that they
favored—was that it was in fact only one green event with
an endosymbiont (donor) of probably prasinophyte-like
phylogenetic identity, whereby the streptophyte and chlor-
ophyte signals represent, by inference, random phyloge-
netic error. But only one branch removed from the green
lineage resides the red lineage. In other words, in the inter-
pretation of Moustafa et al. (2009) regarding diatoms, one
green endosymbiosis gave rise to three different green sig-
nals, two of which are the result of phylogenetic error (and
very implicitly, the later red endosymbiosis for which we
have evidence in the form of the plastid gave rise to no error
at all). In our current interpretation of the diatom and the
Chromera data, one red endosymbiosis each gave rise to
the redsignal in thoselineages, but each redsignal also con-
tained error, namely all three green signals that Moustafa
et al. (2009) observe (not just the two that they assume
to be in error). Accordingly, in Chromera, the green signal
is best interpreted as a phylogenetic error, in toto. Indeed,
Moustafa et al. (2009) found about 1,700 green and about
400 red genes (a ratio of 4:1) in diatoms, and in our analysis,
with slightly improved sampling, we see a ratio of about 1:1
(250:263). When we performed the same analysis with just
the red algal genome of C. merolae,a sMoustafa et al.
(2009) did, the green signal increased and the red signal de-
creased by about 7% (56% and 44% vs. 49% and 51%).
So, the green signal is attributable to sampling. A report by
Stiller et al. (2009), which focused on red signals within the
organisms having potentially lost their red algal endosymbi-
ont, describes a similar correlation and they conclude: ‘‘to
move away from a posteriori data interpretations and to-
ward direct tests of explicit predictions from standing and
future evolutionaryhypothesis.’’Hence,weexpectthatwith
improved sampling—especially more than one red algal ge-
nome available—and with more reﬁned phylogenetic meth-
ods, the green signal in both the diatoms and Chromera
should continue to decline. Whether the greensignal is then
reduced to nothing more but ‘‘background noise’’ remains
to be seen.
In general, the more genes that are investigated to ex-
plain the origin of complex plastids, the more conﬂict is ob-
served in the data (reviewed, e.g., in Gould, Waller, et al.
2008; Sanchez-Puerta and Delwiche 2008; Archibald
2009;Keeling 2010).Themoreorganisms andgenomicdata
are studied, the more apparent it becomes that a monophy-
letic scenario summarized in the chromalveolate hypothesis
—although maybe attractive—must be rejected. The origin
of organisms with secondary red plastids might entail similar
but nonidentical hosts (that of heterokonts, haptophytes,
Woehle et al. GBE
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bionts (that of heterokonts and alveolates). Untangling
these branches, keeping random phylogenetic errors in
mind, remains a substantial challenge.
Supplementary Material
supplementary information and supplementary tables 1–5
are available at Genome Biology and Evolution online
(http://www.gbe.oxfordjournals.org/).
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